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RESURNECTION!

BY IMRS. A. H. LAT ON.
1 have stood where the wondering womnen stood

In the early mornirig liglît,
By the empty tomb with its Iifted stone,
And its zangel watchers there alone,

lI robes of white !
i have heard tliem say, in thcit tonus orjoy,

44He is risen, Hie is xot ixere !
Why seek ye the living among the dcad,
Rereember ye not the iwords Hec said,

Why do yertear ?»"
And I know that the Christ who died on the cross,

Is-the Christ whco rose to-day,,
Vain was the strength of the gtuarding tane,
Vain was the power o! watch or chrone,

To bid Hixn st-ay.
Andc niy heart exults with a holy joy,

-Andc svells with a glad surprise,
For sure as my Christ in the grave hath laixi
Andc risen, unharmel, froin its dust again,

I, too, shall rise 1
Baltimore, Md.

A4 TRIP TO JAR4N.

want you, rny dear young friends, to take a trip
wiith nme today, fan away froin home and friends,
for you have been resting content there long
enough, and a littie thought of what lies beyond,

ivili only render home ail the dearer to you.
Corne 1 jump on board that train maiked C. P. R.

and soon we'Il be rolling away, past cities and rivers
and farms, until. sonie rnorning we'li awake to find
ourselveswinding along the shores of wide, shining
lakes, and tryirig Io coutit thnr littie green islands.

Then ont on the boundless prairies we glide, where
thousands of littie gophers play hide and seek asnong
the bright flowers that nod at us as we pass.

But we speed aiway and airay, tili three tinîes the
great red sun sinks out of sight, and then one morn-
ing we find ourselves at the ver), portais of the sunxset,

where miountains tower up) to the clouds, and the
streanîs roan angrily at us froni thecir rocky caverns.

But stili wc go on and on, over mountains as well
as the prairies, tili wu ruach the verge of the~ land, and
flic grand old PaCifk. Lasb its tribute of sheils at uur
feet.

D inlhure i: our ship aivitiflg uis, and noiv wiLli a
moan and a àhriek froin her iron throat, she bears us
aivay, and ive ivatch our friends on the shore, tili they
fade frorn sighit in thc distance.

We will walk the deck and sing and talk, or stand
and wvatch the beaguils about the ship, or the whales
spouting far out at sea, as day aften day, thro-tgh
storrn and cabri. through fog and sunshine, our good
ship bears us on ; until at last away on the hazy
horizon ive can trace diru outlines of mountains, and
one bright day we stearn up into the harbor, past war-
slips of every na%%ioni, which show their colors as we
pass, and tlien we cast our anchor and aie at rest, for
"He bas brought us into our de!,ired haven."

Queer littie bronze-colored men bring their boats
alongside our ship, and we inust get ln one and go
to shore.

Oh, what quaint-looking L.iidren are playing about
tke wharves ! They look like littie old ien and worn-
en about five or six years old, for ail the girl's dresses
bang down to their feet, and their hair is done up onl
the tops of their licads. They %e2ar wooden clogs inl-
stead of shoes, and their shiny black eyes tursi up at
the corners. They have no bats, and ever so many of
them are u.arrying baby brothers and sistens =n their
backs.

But se, they are Iaughing at you, with your red
ha.-ir,-for they caul ail light hair rcd,-and your big
round esthey ý,,y arc psut in wrong sidc upi. Oh'
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